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M inutes of the Se lec t Commi ttee to lnvestigote Sto te Agenc ies

lnvolved in Purchosing, Leosing, Construction ond Disposol

of Commonweolth Property, Services ond Supplies

Pursuonf to House Resolution 98,
odopted on July 25 , l.973

Pursuont to the coll of the Choirmon, Representotive Potrick A. Gleoson the

orgonizotionol meeting of the Select Committee wos colled to order ot l:30 P.m.,
on Wednesdoy, August 15, ll973 with the following members present: Representotives

Potrick A. Gleoson, Choirmon, Beniomin H. Wilson, Rudolph Dininni, Jomes J.
Ustynoski, Horry R. J. Comer, Horry A. Englehort, ond Jomes J. Monderino.

Others in ottendonce were: Wil liom A . Kromer, I I , Legol Counsel , Normon

Krumenocker, Esq . , Jomes Woodcock, George Hommett, Tommy Frocello,

John Connelly, Etq., ond Noncy Roberts.

Choirmon Gleoson welcomed everyone ond o discussion begon on the odoption of
the Rutes of Procedure for the Committee. (See Rules of Procedure ottoched).

Rule #l *or opproved os omended on q motion mode by Representotive Beniomin

Wilson, seconded by Representotive Rudolph Dininni ond unonimously ogreed to.

The omendment to the rute wos the deletion of the words: "The minority members"

ond the qddition of the words: "Eoch member".

Rule #2 - The omendment to Rul .#2, which reods: "Notice of issuonce of soid

subpoenos sholl be furnished to eoch member promptly" wos mode on o motion by

Representdtive Beniomin Witson, seconded by Representotive Ustynoski ond

unonimously ogru"i to. The rule os omended wos opproved on o motion mode by

Representoiive Horry R. J. Comer, seconded by Representofive Beniomin Wilson

ond unonimously ogreed to.

Rute #g - The words "outside Horrisburg" ofter the words "series of heorings" wos

deleted ond the rule os omended wos opproved on o motion mode by Representrotive

Beniomin Wilson, seconded by Representotive Jomes Ustynoski ond unonimously

ogreed to.

Rule #4 *o, opproved on o motion mode by Representotive Jomes Ustynoski,

seconded by Representotive Rudolph Dininni ond unonimously ogreed to.

Rute #5 *or opproved on o motion mode by Representotive Horry Englehort,

seconded by Representotive Jomes Monderino ond unonimously ogreed to.
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Rule #6 - An omendmenf to this rule, deleting the sentence: "Provided, however , . . . .
Commonweolth Agency" wos recommended by Representotive Horry Englehort. A
role coll vote on the omendment wos token ond the results were os follows: Yeos (3)

Representofives Comer, Englehort ond Monderino: Noys (4) Representotives Gleoson,
Wilson, Dininni ond Ustynoski. Rule 6 wos opproved os originolly submitted on o
motion mode by Representotive Ustynoski, seconded by Representorive Wilson with
o ro!e collvote os follows: Yeos (4) Representotives Gleoson, Wilson, Dininni ond
Ustynoski; Noys (3) Representqtives Comer, Englehort ond Monderino.

Rule #7 - An omendment to this rule, chonging the number of hours o witnesses
stotement must be filed from 72 to 48 hours. A motion for this omendment wos mode

by Representotive Horry Englehort, seconded by Representotive Gleoson. The rule
os omended wos opproved on o motion mqde by Representotive Horry Englehort,
seconded by Representotive Horry R.J. Comer ond unonimously ogreed to.

Rule #B *or opproved on o motion mode by Representotive Horry Comer, seconded

by Representotive Jomes Ustynoski ond unonimously ogreed to.

Rule #9 - An qmendment to this rute which reods: "Records of public sessions sholl
be mode ovoiloble to ony person ot his expense if he so recfrests" wos mode on o
motion by Representotive Beniomin Wilson, seconded by Representotive Jomes

Ustynoski. The rule os omended wos opproved on o motion mode by Representqtive
Beniomin Wilson, seconded by Representotive'Jomes Ustynr>ski ond unonimously
ogreed to.

Rule #lO - An omendment to this rule, odding the words "moiority ond minority
committee counsel only" wos mode on o motion by Representotive Horry Englehort,
seconded by Representotive Beniomin Wilson. The rule 06 omended wos opproved
on o motion mode by Representotive Horry Englehorf, seconded by Representotive
Jomes Monderino ond unonimously ogreed to.

Rute #tl *or opproved on o mofion mode by Representotive Rudolph Dininni, seconded

by Representotive Horry Comer ond unonimously ogreed to.

Rute #12*ot opproved on o motion mode by Representotive Rudolph Dininni, seconded

by Representotive Jqmes Ustynoski ond unonimously ogreed to.

Rule #t3 *or opproved on o motion mqde by Representotive Jomes Monderino, seconded
by Represenfotive Horry Englehort ond unqnimously ogreed to.

Rule #14*rt opproved on o motion mode by Representotive Jomes Ustynoski, seconded
by Representotive Beniomin Wilson ond unonimously ogreed to.

Rute #15 *o, opproved on o motion mode by Representotive Beniomin Witson, seconded
by Representotive Rudolph Dininni ond unonimously ogreed to.
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Choirmon Gleoson then submitted the following percons cls permonent stoff members

of the committee: Normon Krumenocker, Etq., to be poid $lOO per doy per diem,

Wi lliqm A. Kromer, tl, Legol Counsel, Jomes Woodcock ond Jeff Hommett,

Investigotors ond Noncy Roberts, secretory. These persons were oPproved on o

motion mode by Representotive Rudolph Dininni, seconded by Representotive

Horry Englehqrt ond ogreed to.

Choirmon Gleoson then informed the commiffee thqt he intended to subpoeno

ott files ond pertinent doto of the Deportment of Property ond Supplies concerning

oll currenf leoses. Representqtives Comer, Englehort ond Monderino obiected to

the subpoeno in the form ond monner of the document.

The meeting odiourned ot 4:00 P.m .
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HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HAR RI S BU RG

October 10, |,973

A meeting wos held prior to o meeting with Auditor Generol Robert Cosey
with the following persons in ottendoncq

Honoroble Pqtrick A. Gleoson
Normon K rumenocker, Esq .
Jeff H qmmett

Noncy Roberts q

.Severol oreos were discussed such os Mr. Cosey's deputy, Jock Lynch
oppeoring os o witness for the deportment of the committee's heorings
ond whqt questions were to be osked of Mr. Cosey.

Some of the questions to be qsked we.re: (l) Whot ore in their files;
(2) their opinion of open-ended mqintenonce ond utility ogreements; (3)
Whot does the Auditor Generol think obout l0-yeor leosesl (4) the deportmentrs
knowledge obout the Westmorelond County leoses, Worren County leoses
ond the Horrisburger Hotet leose; (5) whot iudgements Mr. Cosey mokes
on leoses.

Representoti ve Gleoson feels thqt we should determine if AG money is
misspent ond thot he would like to hove 2 doys of heorings storting next
Fridoy or the following Fridoy.

Representotive Gleoson olso stoted thot he wonts to meet with Mrs. Sloon
ond the DER.

Mr. Krumenocker feels thqf before we set up dofes of heqrings we should
obtqin the opinion of the democrotics on the committee first.

t
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HOUSE OF REPRES ENXTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN NSYLVAN IA

HARRISBURG

October 10, 1973

A meeting wos held in the Office of the Auditor Generol on Wednesdoy,

October 10, l'973 ot 2:00 p.m.

The following persons were in ottendonce:

Honoroble Potrick A. Gleoson
Normon Krumenocker, Esq., Counsel to the Speciol Committee

George Hommett, lnvestigotor to the Speciol Committee
Noncy Roberts, Secretory to the Speciq I Committee
Honoroble Robert P. Cosey, Auditor Generol
John M. Lyn ch, Executive Deputy Auditor Genero I

Williom H. Smith, Chief Counsel, Deputy Auditor Generol
Fronk P. Lowley, Deputy Counsel

The first question posed to Mr. Cosey wos how the Horrisburger Hotel situotion
come to the ottention of the Auditor Generol?

Mr. Cosey indicoted thot his deportment hos no iurisdiction over the opprovol
of the leoses. Upon the cornpletion of the leose tronsoction the deportment

then does o post-oudit. Mr. Cosey then indicoted thot they become owore of
the situotion through o newspoper orticle by John Scotzin.

Mr. Cosey indicoted thot his deportment is concerned with these bqsic oreos in

investigoting o leose: (l) the cost of the leose ond whether it would be cheoper

to build onother building (2) whether the fiscol plons for renovotions hod been

cleored under the Fire & Ponic Low of the Deportment of Lobor & lndustry.

Mr. Cosey stoted in o discussion obout lO-yeor leoses thot the Stote Treosurer's
policy hod been not to opprove leoses which ore for more thon 5 yeors.

The question wos roised os to Chorles Adler's involvement with the Horrisburger
Hofel. Mr. Lowley indicoted thqt Mr. Adler stoted thot he hod no octive
porticipofion in the Horrisburger Hotel leose ond thot he sold his own interest
in the Hotel on April 2, 1971. Mr. Lowley indicoted thot the principol
stockholders in the 200 North Third Street properfy were Robert Richey ond

Woyne Titus. Mr. Lynch indicoted thot Mr. Titus wos well known in Reol

Estqte tronsoctions in the Horrisburg oreo ond thot he worked both sides of
the politicq I streets.
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The question wos roised os to whether Mr. Adler wqs involved in ony of the 5 droft
offers. Mr. Lowley, reoding from o report, lisfed the following people who mode

offers: Robert Richey on Morch 23, l97l through Heoth A llen, Esq; Centro I Douphin

Reolty; Robert Richey ogoin on October 20, l97l on Lourel & Greene stotionery;
Mr. Knockmon ond Mr. Gerber.

Mr. Cosey stoted thot Mr. Adler would not be oble to hove the Commonweolth's
best interesf ot heort in looking ot leoses reolisticolly under the circumstonces.

The question wos osked of Mr. Cosey os to his knowledge of the leoses being in
one filing ploce ond the documents being filed somewhere.else. Mr. Cosey

soid he hod no knowledge of this proctice.

The question wos oslced of Mr. Cosey os to whot criterio does the Auditor Generol's
deportment use to determine the legolity of the leoses? Mr. Cosey stoted ogoin
thot his deportmenf hos no outhority on pre-opprovol of leoses in or outside of
Horrisburg.

Mr. Cosey stoted thot when the leoses ore fully executed - leoses including
those outside of Horrisburg - the Auditor Generol should be notified ond

should be furnished with documents.

A discussion begon on the Boord of Commissioners of Public Grounds ond

Buildings. Mr. Cosey stoted thot the boord consists of the Governor, the

Auditor Genero l, ond the Stote Treosurer. Mr. Smith indicoted thot the

Auditor Generol is o memberby stotute ond hos no power. lt wos olso

reloted thot the Governor con outhorize the Secretory to the Governor or
some other employee of the Governor's office to serve in his steod on soid

boord, ond the Audiror Generol ond Stote Treosurer moy outhorize o nomed

depufy of their respective deportments to serve in their steod on soid boord,
but ony such persons designofed by the obove mentioned persons hove no right
to exercise ony power or perform ony duty which the Constitution of the Comm-
onweolth requires such officiols personolly to exercise or perform. Mr. Cosey

indicoted thot this wos o very powerful boord. Mr. Cosey feels thot o third
member should be on the boord ond thot this member should be on elected
officiol of the legislotive teodership - one who is opposite of the porty in
power. The consensus of opinion wos thot this speciol committee should
look into this boord's octivities.

Mr. Gleqson indicoted thof the committee wos going to hold heorings to
determine obuses in processing leoses. Mr. Cosey ogreed qnd stoted thot
o billshould be introduced into the legisloture eliminoting the obuses.

Mr. Cosey indicoted thot the people don't know thot the Auditor Generol
does o post oudit ond the Stote Treosurer does o pre-oudit on these leoses,

ond thqt the people should be notified of this.

I
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The question wqs osked qs to how much input.in theAuditor Generol's files

do they hqve with DER concerning the Horrisburger Hotel? Mr. Cosey indicoted

thot tl-Leir files contoin o letter or memo stoting thot Secretory Goddord wos not

interested in the Horrisburger Hotel qnd thot he ogreed to it only becouse it

wos felt thot ,'it wos the only procticot office building ovoiloble".

A discussion then begon on the ,,wolker study" - o $500r000 study done

toecertoin the ovoiiobility of the Copitol Complex - odiocent to the. form

show building. Mr. I-ynch ond Mr. Cosey fhen indicoted thot their deportment

did not opprove of the Wolker Study ond disopproved of its recommendotions.

There wos olso o discussion obout the property thot the stote wos interested in

purchosing. The property wos the site of the Phoenix lron & Steel Corp' wos

closed down. The rproperty wos bought by Robert Mummo '' Mr' Mummo then

tried to sell it to the Stote for twice whot he poid for.

Mr, Krumenocker then osked Mr. Cosey if he hod ony knowledge of the GEM

building. Mr. Cosey indicqted thot he hod no knowledge of the building

or leose tronsocfion.

Mr. Krumenocker osked how AG woutd figure whot rent to poy for o building

such os the Horrisburger Hotel. Mr. cosey indicoted thot there ore two bosic

points.they would tqke into considerotion: (l) whot investmenf the owner hqs

in the property ond whot his morgin of profit would be ond (2) ofher comporoble

renfo ls.

A discussion then begon on the Jonitoriol Services. Mr. Lynch stoted thot it

wos strickly on Executive Bronch decision ond thot only the Governor con stop

o tronsqction.

Mr. Cosey olso ind icoted thot the Commonweqlth should hove competitive

tiaaing fo, leqses outside Horrisburg. tt wos stoted thot P & s would soy

they oiruody do it. Mr. cosey otro stoted thot public notices should be

issued.

A discussion begon on the westmorelond county leoses ond Mr. cosey indicoted

thot the motter hod been turned over to the Deportment of Justice ond thot ocfion

would be token by the Attorney Generol on the Westmorelond County situotion'

The committee oskedr Mr. cosey if they know whot other leoses we should be

looking ot? Mr. Cosey soid he did not know ond thot their deportment wos

not notified soon 
"noujh 

obout completed tronsoction of leoses. Mr. Cosey

mentioned o possible probtem for us to look into concerning Horonbee lnc',
involving o Doy Cqre Center in Hqrrisburg. He indicoted thot this involves

2 building structures which provide doy core service for stote employee's

chitdren ond thqt the stote pqys the rentot. Mr. cqsey indicoted thot they

would provide us with correspondence concerning this motter.
,\
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Mr. Cosey indicoted thot there wos on oppropriotion thot went to the county for

this proiect, ond thot the Deportment of Public Welfore took money (one qnd o

holf miltion dotlors) ond diverted it to Horonbee proiect ond uniloteriolly
extended it for 4 or 5 yeors - money which should be spent within o yeor.

Mr. Cosey wos osked if Secrefory Hilton would be directly tied into these

opporent ieosing obuses ond the indicotion wos thot there is nothing directly
to indicote Secretory Hilton's involvement.

t



Select Committee pursuont
to House Resolution 98

HOUSE OF RtrPRES trNTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HARRISBURG

October 15, l.973

A meeting wos held in the office of the Stote Treosurer, Groce M. Sloon on

Tuesdoy, October t6 , 1973 ot l0:30 o .tn.1with the following Persons in

ottendonce:

Hon . Potrick A. Gleoson, Chbirmon of Specio I Committee
'Normon Krumenocker, Etq., Counsel to the Speciol Committee
Noncy Roberts, Secretqry to Speciol Committee

Representotive Gleoson opened the meeting by exploining to Mrs. Sloon ond

olI those present thot the purpose of the meeting wos to determine whot

procedures Treosury employs in opproving stote leoses'ond whot suggestions

they might hove for chonging the leosing procedures. 
..

The ^first quesfion posed to Mrs. Sloon wos whether Treosury hod on input from

P & S for leoses in the Copitol City. Mrs. Sloon indicoted thot they hod none

ond thot Treosury hos no iurisdiction for leoses in the Copitol City.

The question wos qsked of Mrs. Sloqn obout her feelings on leqses thot ore over

5 yeors. Mrs. Sloon indicoted thot her obiections to leoses over 5 yeors ore: (l)

she would hote to lock in her successor or onother qdministrotion with leoses

over 5 yeors; (2) she hod found thot the terms of the leoses ore no better in o
l0-yeor leosethqn in o S-yeor leose; (3) there is no finonciol odvontoge in o
l0-yeor leose.

The question wos osked os to whether Mrs. Sloon hos signed ony l0-yeor leoses?

Mru. Sloon indicoted thot she recolled signing only one leose of this type ond

thot wos o lobor temple leose in Johnstown

The question wos osked whether Stote Treosury initiotes leoses - ond the onswer

wos no.

Hon. Groce M. Sloon, Stote Treosurer
Mr. Johes M. Morsh, Deputy Stote Treosurer & Chief Counsel

Mr. Dorl H . CollenrExecutive Assistont

.)
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The question wos osked os to whefher Treosury get iust the leoses from Property

& Supplies or if they receive other moteriol. Mr. Collen indicoted thqt they

do receive other moteriol besides the leose itself such os field reports etc.

The question wos osked os to whether or not they ore owore of ony leose rentols

being renegotioted during the term of the leose. Mrs. Sloon indicoted thot
she wos not owore of ony.

Representotive Gleqson indi coted thot the committee hod received informotion
' thot o Philodelphio leose (kirk Mortgoge Compony) hod been renegotioted.

Mrs. Sloon then indicoted thot Treosury does not hclndle Liquor Store leoses.

She stoted thot fhey ore on independent ond thot they only go through P & S.

The question- wos osked os to how does Treosury orrive of o reqsonoble rent

for o leose. Mrs. Sloon indicoted thot they go by (l) the oreqi (2) whot

other properties in the vicinity qre renting for; (3) whot wa.rld the ionitoriol
costs ond electricity costs be.

'The question wos osked os to their feelings obout hoving fixed rotes. They

indicoted thot fixing rotes would tie everyone's honds.

Mrs. Sloon indicoted thof the City of Horrisburg ought to hove o "Groce
S loo n ". to look over the . leoses in the .ci ty .

Representotive Gleoson then exploined Mr. Cqsey's thoughts obout hoving

onother member oppointed to fhe Boord of Commissioners of Public Grounds

ond Buildings who is on elected officiol - preferobly legislotive leodership,

Member should be of the opposite politicol porty of the porty in power.

Mrs. Sloon indicoted thot she hod no obiection to hoving onother member

on the Boord.

Mrs. Sloon indicoted thot she fovors o flot leose. She olso stoted thot there

wos o Fish Commission teose thot she did not sign. She stoted thot they wonted

to build o new building for o 2-yeor leose. The woter, lights ond heot focilities
would be poid for by the Commonweqlth but not the oir-conditioning,

The question wos osked qs to whether Treosury feels thot there should be on

'odvertisement of leosing o bui lding in the city .

Mrs. Sloon indicoted thot it would be impossible to do this ond gove on

exomple such os the City of Philodelphio hoving l0 leoses for Public Assistonce.

.)
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The question wos osked os to Treosury's knowledge obout the occuPoncy of the

Horrisburger Hotel 6 months before the building wos finished.

Mrs. Sloon indicoted thot no rent is due until the teose is signed by the Boord

of Commissioners of Public Grounds & Buildings.

The question wos osked os to Treosury's knowledge of whether or not the lessor

of the Horrisburger Hotel is poying rent ond when did they stort.

Mr . Co I len sto ted thot they sto rted poying rent on 2/13/73/ F i rst month's

rent wos $15r9O9,Ol2; Second's month $33r 467.36 ond they ore now poying

$34, 607 .17 .

The question wos osked os to their knowledge of ony leoses outside the City

of Horrisburg where the Commonweo lth provides ionitorio I services.

Mrs, Sloon indicqted thot fhere *o, ond stoted thot the Stote Police wont
.to hove someone else provide for ionitoriol services, but thot normolly the

lessor provides this service.

Mrs, Sioon stoted thot they ore investigoting q Norristown orecl leqse for

ionitor:iol services (Public Assistonce building). She indicoted thqt we

ihortd not be poying rent untit the lonitoriol services problem is solved.

The subiect of purchosing without bids - single source- one bid wos discussed.

It wos indicoted thot there ore one bid property leoses but it must go through

the Boord.

Mrs. Sloon indicoted thot she signs every'leose,

The question wos roised os to whether Treosury spot checks on the deportments.

The onswer wos no. They indicoted thot they hove sent investigotors to check

on severol leoses. Mrs. Sloon indicoted thqt she operofes on intuition on the

propriety of the leoses.

The question was osked os to whether or not Treosury inquires into who the

prirrciples of o corporotion crre. The onswer wos no.

Ruprusenfotive Gteoson then stoted thot the Committee might wont Mrs. Sloon

to testify ot the committee heorings fo be held in the future. Mrs. Sloon

indicoted thof it moy be better if someone from her deportment testify in her

ploce.

Mrs. Sloon wos told by the committee thot if ony informotion wos uncovered

reloting to her deportment thot she would be notified of such.

-
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HAR RI S BU RG

Select Committee Pursuont to
House Resolution No. 98

A meeting wos held on Wednesdoy, October 24, 1973 ot ll:00 q.Ilr. y in Room ll5A ,

Moin Coiitol Building, Horrisbrrg with the following members present: Representotives
p.otrick A. Gleoson, Choirmon, Beniomin H. Wilson, Rudolph Dininni, Jomes J.

Ustynoski, Messrs George F. Hommett, Normon Krumenocker, Etq., Williqm Hopkins,

ond lv1s. Noncy Roberts.

The discussion begon on the 2 Horrisburg leoses, nqmely the Worrington Press Building

ond the Horrisburt"r Hotel./ Mr. Krumenocker stoted thot he hos evidence on the

high cost of the t"or"r, the inodequocies of the buildings ond theoutrogeous profit

being reolized by the owneni of the tlvo Hhrrisburg buildings.

Representotive Dininni cqutioned the iommitfee to moke sure their informotion is

correct on the Horrisburger Hotel leose. He indicoted thot Robert Mummo from

Horrisburg wos olso involved in the leose in the post.

Mr" Krumenocker reloted the foct thot the Boord of Commissioners of Public Grounds

ond Buildings operotes oll leoses outsidd the City of Horrisburg. He olso stoted thot

the committee wos investigoti-ng severol leoses in York County.

Mr. Krumenocker olso indicoted thot there is evidence of "kickLocks" from controctors

ond politicol fovoritism in severol leose. He indicoted thot none of the witnesses, however,

will odmit under oqth of politicol "kickbocks"-

Representotive Ustynoski suggested thof the committee concentrote on misiudgements.

Representotive Gleoson then reloted his meetings with Auditor Generol Robert Cosey

ond Stote Treqsurer Groce Sloon ond stqted thot Mr. Cosey soid the entire system

of leosing wos no good ond thot Ms. Sloon soid she uses her intuition on the propriety

of the leoses.

Mr. Krumenocker sfoted thot he wos comporing the GEM Building, Worrington Press,

ond Horrisburger Hotel teoses. He reloted the following figures on the Horrisburger

, Hotel leose: volue of building - $3,7031000, building Permit wos for $112501000,
octuolly spending $1r500,000, totol volue $117501000, return on their investment

is $139,000 per yeor, Common\Meolth is poying in excess of 52701000 o yeor rent,
' records show totol investment wos $284r000.
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Representotive Usfynoski suggested thot the committee should hove odditionol
opproiso ls.

Representotive Gteoson stqted thot the committee hod no money to do this ond
thot we should use the B inswonger qpproisol.

Representotive Gleoson qlso stoted thot leodership hos not decided whot direction
the committee should go politicolly. He onnounced thot their would be on
Executive Committee meeting on Mondoy, October 29 ot l0:00 o.m,, with full
committee ond thot of l:00 p.m. they would toke testimony of witnesses thot ore
to. be subpoenoed.

Representotive Ustynoski suggested thot we determine if the Horrisburger Hofel
property wos ever offered for sole or leose prior to the stole toking over. He
olso suggested thot we osked Deputy Secretory Adler under ooth if he hod ony
subsequent interest os o result of the sole of this building(Horrisburger Hotel).

Mr. Krumenocker stoted thof the firsf offer'for the Horrisburger Hotel wos rnode
by Robert Richey on Arlorch 23, 1971, Chorles Adler sold his own interest in
the.hotel on April 2, 1971.

Following ore some of the inodequocies which were discussed of the meeting
ond qre to be qsked of the wifnesses of the Executive Session:

Horrisburger Hotel - eveqything wos done for the odvontoge of o building owner
who until the time the Commonweolth ogreed to leose the structure, hod no
tenont in sight for oll ovqiloble spoce nor hod ony prospect of one which would
do whot the stote ogreed to do; nomely, poy $41 51286 o yeor for 861872 sqvore
feet ofter extensive renovotions. The Commonweolth is poying $4.78 o squore
foot for 86,872 squore feet onnuqlly for o period of l0 yeors with the Stote
picking up the odditionol expense of ionitoriol ond electricol services.

A suggestion wos mode thot ollquestions osked in Executive Session be osked
by the Counsel first, then the Choirmon, then Minority Counsel ond Minority
Choirmon ond finolly members.

.)
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MEM o

suBJECT: Notes of Executive Session Meef ing

TO: Wi I I iom Hopki ns

FROM: Noncy Roberts

The first witness wos Robert Richey. Mr. Richey wos osked obout his

knowledge of the Horrisburger Hotel leose.

When Mr. Richey wos unoble, of one point, to furnish onswers or

documents, Representqtive Englehort voiced his obiection to the

continuotion of the heorings becouse the minority members were

not owore of whqf wos going on ond hod no informotion in order

to osk questions. He then osked for on odiournmenf of the meeting.

The Choirmon then order o roll coll ond the vote wos 4 no's qnd

3 yeos.

Mr. Richey wos osked ro furnish fhe committee wifh certoin documents

which he didn't bring with him. (Corporote recorc.ls from Woyne Titus who
wos in F lorido) .

Mr. William Zurick wos the second witness. Mr. Zurick wos osked

obout his knowledge or involvement in the Wo'rington Press leose.

Mr. Zurick indicqted thot Droco Development Compony wos doing
the remode ling .

Mr. Zurick would not give informotion on whot profit or cost he would
moke or on whot bqsis he borrowed money from the bonk whether it wos

on the leose itself or brick ond block.

M,. ivrick wos osked if it wosn't unusuol for the Commonweolth to poy
electric ond heot ond Mr. Zvri ck soid no.

Mr. Zurick wos very evqsive in onswering specific questions on monetory
figures. He didn'f hove q ledger ond Representotive Dininni found it
hq rd to be I ieve tho t Mr . Zurick didn't hove one .
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Some of the specifics in the Worrington Press Building leose ore:

Building purcl^iosed for $350,000
took out mortgoge f or $2751 000 from Iending institution

of Notions! Centrol
Consfruction nrortgoge of $2 mi l!ion from Hqrris Sovings & Loon

Used proceeds to sotisfy $2751000 mortgoge

Both wifnesses were osked if fhey donote to ony politicol porty - Mr.
Richey indicoted thqt he donotes to the Republicqn Porty - Mr. Zvr'tck
indicoted he donqted for 25 yeors buf did not soy to whqt porty.

Both witnesses denied hoving ony conversqtion with Governor Shopp in
regord to their leqse.

Mr. Zurick indicqted thsf he spoke with Deputy Secretory Adler on

specificotions of the building. l-le olso hod disci-rssions with DER people

obout specificctions ef c.

Mr. Zvrick indicoted thot he hod personol records of politicol contributions
for the yeor of 1972 ond 1973 ond would furnish scme to the committee.

Representotive Comer asked both witnesses if they knew whot o "sweotheqrt
leose" wos ond asked bofh if ony of their leoses could be termed o "sweotheort
leose". Both denied thst their !eqses were "sweotheort leoses".

Mr. Zvrick indicqted thqt he discussed monetqry terms of the leose with
Lou Swortz ond Mr. Weiner ond Mr" Ccrr of DER.

Mr. Zurick wos qsked if he furnished the deportment with q cost estimote
ond Mr . Zvrick indicoted he did nof .
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HOUSE OF REPREStrNTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HARRISBURG October 29, '973

A meering wos held ir&u.q_r3y,"*lg$ion on Mondoy, October 29, 1973 ot 10:00 o.n'r.7

in Room +Ol Moin C"piE'ifiiilJifg, Horrisburg, Pennsylvonio with the following Persons

in ottendonce:

Honoroble Potrick A. Gleoson, Choi rmon

Honoroble Ben[omin Wilson
Honorob le -Rudolph Dininni
Honoroble Jomes l..,stynoski

Honoroble Jomes Monderino 
o

H onorob le Ho rry R . J . Come r s

Honoroble Horry Englehort

Normon Krumenocker, Counsel
John Connelly, MinoritY Counsel

Tommy Frosce I lo

Jeff Hommett
Noncy Rob.erts

The first guestion brought up wos on obiection by Representotive .Monderino os fo whot

the Execuiive Sessions. were closed sessions. Representofive Gleoson indicoted thot it
wos o rule of the choir ond his intention wos to pre-exomine the witnesses in o closed

session before public heorings ore held.

Representotive Monderino obiected to the fqct thot the minority members of the committee

were not informed of whcf wos going on in the committee fo dot€'

Representotive. Ustynoski indicoted thot he did not know whot wos going on either.

Mr. Krumenocker stoted thot the committee wos only interested in the 2 Horrisburg.

leoses.

Represbntotive Gleoson.stoted thaf the committee hod meetings with Auditor Generol

Cosey ond Stdte Tneosure, Sloon ond hod obtoined informotion on vorious leoses.

He olso indicoted thot the reoson for the subpoenos (which o few of the members

obiected to) wos thot they hod trouble getting cooperotion with secretory Goddord

to voluntorily onswer questions -

Tommy Froscello indicoted thot the subpoenos moy not be wlid occording to prior

knowledge of o heoring seveol yeors ogo.
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Representotive Monderino o lso obiected to the foct thot the committee os o whole hod

not decided whot leoses should be exomined.

Mr. Krumenocker indicoted thot every leose wos exomined from o rentol ongle ond

they took the leoses thot were out of line fo exomine. He olso indicoted thot they
looked leoses under 101000 squore feet ond over 20r000 squore feet,'

Representofive Monderino reiteroted thot the committee os o whole should decide
whot leoses to exomine.

Representotive Wilson stoted thot the committee does not hove the time to look ot

ol I leoses,

Representotive Monderino olso obiected to o newspoper occount of on investigotion
.into the Westmorelund County leoses being under woy without his knowledge, ond

olso the foct thot the orticle stoted thot if Attorney Generol Pockel doesn't moke

o determinotion on the Westmorelqnd Coqnty 'problem the committee would.

Representotive Monderino stoted thot the committee never discussed this.
Representotive Gleoson stoted thot the Auditor Genero I gove the committee
this informotion ond thot they ore corrying on on investigotion. He olso osked

if the committee would exomine some irregulorities in leoses in Combrio County.
The choirmon indicoted thot the committee wou ld .

Representotive Gleoson osked the committee members for on understonding thqt their
would be no leoks to the press.

Representotive Monderino ogoin stofed thot he obiected to the newsPoper orticle
on the Westmorelond County problem ond stoted thot he could rtt guorontee
thot he would not issue onything to the Presso

Representotive fhen reod Rule #tS ond #tl of the Rules of Procedure for Committee.
"Rule #rc All testimony token in executive session sholl be

kept secret ond will not be releosed for public informotion
without the qpprovol of o moiority of the Committee.

Rule #ll No committee reporf sholl be releosed to the
pub lic without the opprovo I of o mo iority of ihe committee. "

tt wqs decided thot copies of leoses would be provided to the Minority Counsel
ond Representotive Comer.

It wos olso decided thot the questioning in executive sessions would go os follows:
Krumenocker, Connelly, Choirmon, Rup. Comer (10 minutes) then members (5 minutes),
then counsels sum up.

Representotive Gleoson then reloted o letter from Ron Lench thot oll deportmentol
inquiries requests should be funnelled through the Governor's Office.

A d
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Ron Lench, Secretory of Administrotion then oppeored before the committee ot ll:0O
o.rnrr olong with Lorry Beeser, Counsel to the Governor.

Represenfotive Gteoson osked Mr. Lench to exptoin his letter.

Mr. Lench indicoted thot fhe committee should request deportment inquiries requests
through the Governor's office becouse of the foct thot fhe comptrollers work for
the deporfment heod ond OA ond thot informotion obout leose for ouxilliory services
ore locoted in OA. They could expedite if requests ore funnelled through OA.

Mr. Lench indicqted thot the subpoeno did not indicote it wos on Executive Session
qnd thot the Bennett subpoeno in porticulor wos to brood. He indicoted thot there
wos not o need for the subpoenos fhot they would cooperote.

Representotive Gleuson then osked Mr. Lench whether or not he wos stoted thot
the reguests of the deportments should be directed through OA.

Mr. Lench soid thot o copy of the requ6st shou ld o lso be sent to OA .

Representotive Ustynoski indicoted thot he wos on expeditor but he would not wont
OA to be o screening process.

Mr . Lench so id he wonted to know whot wos going oh r ond the committee osked
why. Mr. Lench stoted thot moy be the deportment heod could coll OA ond
inform them of the committee's requests.

Representqtive Gteoson stoted thot the "Ground Rutes" which wos referred to in
the letter hod never be set up for the committee,

The question wos osked of Mr. Beeser os to whether or not the subpoenos issued
to members of the Executive Boord were involid or not. Mr. Beeser stoted thot
he would not tqke o position on this. Mr. Beeser indicoted thot the position of
the Governor wqs thot the subpoenos ore not necessory ond thot they were willing

t o cooperote,

Mr. Lench then indicoted thot those who were subpoened would not oppeor in
Executive Session.

Mr. Krumenocker stcrted thot the reoson for the executive session wos so there
would be no publicity.

Mr. Lench then osked the committee to set up o schedule.

Representotive Monderino then osked Mr. Beeser if he wos owore of on opinion
from theAtforney Generql stoted thqt the subpoenos were nof lowful, Mr..
Beeser'indicoted thot he wos not owore of such cln opinion.

o
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The schedule is os follows:

Mondoy Afternoon

Robert Richey
Williom Zvrick
Williom Corr DER

C . L. Bennett DPW

Edwo rd Se lodones DER

H. Scott Worrick P & S

' Tuesdoy

Mouri ce K . Goddord, Secretory, DER l0:00 o. m.
Fronk C. H ilton, Secre tory , P & S l:00 P. M.
Chos. Adler ll, Deputy Secretory, P & S l:30 P.M.

Representotive Gteoson then reloted to the qommittee the letter sent to Rup. Finemon

stoted thot he could testify or submit o stotement in relotion to ony evidence presented

on K irk Mortgoge Compony.

Mr. John Connelly, Minority Counsel stoted thot he couldn't question witnesses with
no prior informotion.

Representotive Gleoson stoted thot they hqd o problem with duplicoting this informotion.
He indicoted 'thot os soon os the mqterio I would be duplicoted the committee members

would be furnished with copies.

.)
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TO: Williom Hopkins

F ROH: Noncy Roberts

The first witness wos Mourice K. Goddord, Secretor/r Deportment of
Environmentol Resources who stoted thot he served os Secretory of DER

since l97l ond os Secretory of Forests & Woters for 16 yeors.

Secretory Goddord stoted thot the deportment wos interested in hoving
their entire deportment housed in one building. They were onticipoting
the GEM building until the income tox wos possed.

Secretory Goddord stoted thot the 3rd & Reilly (Evongelicol Press Bldg. r)
houses thg Secretorf r Administrotive, PR ond Resources Monogement;
fhe Fulton Building houqes the Protection ond Regulotions.

Following ore figures for the costs of the Fulton Building:

Elecrriciry $ I 1,658. 34

JonitorioI servi"u',i 
1;'."'' 

tn'fr:;rf.';;"ins $4t 
'014 '40

B ui I d i n s 5 e c u r i t'--, 
r" l"i;, : " iutl- ro1 &'"s' 

$ t7' 4e s' 22

E lectricity - 1972 - 2 monr $6,053.28r' 1973 - 2 mons . $7 ,610 .42
Jonitoriol Services - B mons,1972 - $1r760.00

Comm. Cleoning Co. took - 15 mons - l.972-11973-,1974 = $63 ,376.80
Bui rdins secu"'! 

,r::":: l?i;i [:1' ='{'i-llr:#'t06'e7

Secretory Goddord indicoted thot they hod no other ploce to go ond they

hod to use the Fulton Building ond the Evongelicol Press Building.

-a

Following ore figures for the costs of the Evongelicol Press Building:

)
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John Binswonger of Binswon ger/Hermon - oPProisol comPony.

Mr. Krumenocker stortecl questionning Mr. Binswonger ond Representotive

Monderino,obiected to the line of questioning. Mr. Krumenocker indicoted

thot the tine of questionning wos to determine Mr. Binswonger credibility
on opproisols. Representotive Monderino still obiected to using Mr. Binswonger

os on expert opProise'r.

Representotive Witson qsked Mr. Binswonger whot would the economic rent

be for the buitding of 100,000 squore feet (Horrisburger Hotel).

Mr. Binswonger indicqted thot the figure would be $2.25 per squore feet.

Mr, Binswonger indicoted thot they use 3 opprooches in determing rent:

(l) morketing opprooch, (2) proiected income opprooch, (3) re-construction

cost opplooch.

The next witnesses were Edword Selqdones, Deputy Secretory, DER, Williom

Corr, DER ond Wi I liom Echboum-, Counse t , DER.

The question wos osked os to whether DER wos reiuctont to occept the

Horrisburger Hotel ond the qnswer wos thot they wonted to get into os

few buildings os possible.

The question wos osked if DER found the rent to be high. They indicoted

thot ihey compored it with figures they hod within the deportment: Mt-

Selodones indicoted thot they renegotioted ports of the leose which DER

ob iected to .

Mr. Selodones qlso stoted thot they preferred o S-yeor leose os opposed

to o l0-yeor leose.

ln response to o question Mr. Selodones stoted thot DER met with Robert

Richey ond Woyne Titus but hod not met with William Zunick ond Eli

K romer.

The question of the "Gypry Moth" proposol come up, ond Mr. Selodones

indicoted thot he didn't know who stopped it ond in JsnuorY or Februory

of 1973 they found out it wouid not be tocoted ot the Jonestown Rood , Rt. 22

locotion.

Mr. Setodones indicoted thotq site in Dunconnon wos looked of by DER's

Forestry people ond they found it occeptoble. lt wos formerly o bowling

olley..Mr. Selodones olso indicoted thot the "G/pty Moth" lob is now

locoted in o temporory building ot Middletown. The focility will be

compteted in Morch lr974. Mr. Selodones olso cn^iswer in response to

o question thot the progrcrm wos severly offected becouse of the deloy

in obtoining on oppropriote locotion.

,
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The question wqs osked os to whether or not DER know's why P & S turned
d own the properiy out on Rt. 22 or Duncqnnon. They indicoted thot they
did not know. Mr. Seladones indicoted thot to his knowledge the Stote
Treosurer did not opprove the Dunconnon locotio:r.

Representotive Comer then osked the Choirmon whether or not the DER

could furnish the committee with on expert witness on "Gypty Moth".
The Choirmon indiooted thot he would consider tlre request.

Mr. Selodones responded to o question by stoting thot the totol rentol
figures for the Fulton Building wos $563,000 ond the Worrington Press

Building (Evongelicol Press Building) wos $556,000. Mr. Selodones
indicoteU thot they were opproximote costs.

Mr. Selodones indicoted thot be"orre of the high costs DER wonfs their
own bui lding.

The next witness wos Fronk C. Hilton, Secretory of P & S ond Joseph Shine

his chief counsel.

The first question osked of Mr. Hilton wos whether he personolly involves
himself in negofiotions in leoses, in porticulor the Horrisburger Hotel Leose.

Mr. Hilton onswered no ond thot it goes through o prcess - Atforney Generol,
Governor by woy of the Budget Bureou Secretory, initioting deportment, then
to the Burequ of Reol Estote. When submitted to P & S Secretory it contoins
the finot leose with opprovol of DER or ogen cy offected.

The question wos osked os to whether he hod fincil responsibility for leoses

ond the onswer wos yes.

Mr. Hilton exploined thot there ore stondords set up within the deportmenf
which his subordinotes must follow - sfondords which hod been in existence
thro-ugh the yeors.

The question wos qsked os to whot did he (Mr. Hilton) hove ovoiloble to
moke o decision for reosonoble rent for the Commonweolth of Penno.
Mr. Hilton onswer thot the existing prices thot prevoil in Horrisburg morket
plus whot the owners were osking.

Question - Did you hove comporoble rentol focts ovoiloble. Answer -
The Bureou of Reol Estote hos foce ond set of criterio ovoiloble.

Question from Mr. Krumenocker - Con't find ony comporoble buildings
rentols ovoiloble in Horrisburg to compore with the Horrisburger Hotel.
Answer - lom not engoged in reol estote business, leose these decision
up to subordinotes, ond I rely on the experts within P & S on their
iudgement.

l.

I
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The next leose in question wos the Kirk Mortgoge Compony (Finemon) between

the Commonweolth of Pennsylvonio ond Leo Kirk lvlortgoge Compony ot 1314 Chestnut

Street, Philodelphio.

Question by Mr. Krumenocker - when wos the originol leose for the property in
question entered into?

Answer - My Deputy Secretory (Adter) would hove more knowledge on this
motter thon myself. The negotiotions were olreody finished by the time it
come to me.

Question - Wos the rentol figure renegotioted ond chonged? Answer - No.

Question - You took o personol interest in this leose, Why? Answer - Thot
is o brood stotement. You must be referring to the memo lsent to Mrs. Sloon.
The reoson for the memo wos becouse Ms. Sloon hod reiected the leose. I

often send o memo to Mrs. Sloon in onswer to her reiection. I could hove

it seorched ond supply docurnents (nomely the Sloon memo).

The next leose in question wos the Kirk Mortgoge Compony - locoted ot
5610 Woodlond Avenue.

Question why the increose from $265 per squore foot to $4.00 per squore foot
when nothing hod been done except the instollotion of burgler sysfem.

Answer - federol inspectors reviewed the leose becquse of the federol funds

used by BES ond found it to be sotisfoctory.

Question how much weight did you give to increose? Answer - ldon't moke

these ossumptions the Burequ of Reol Estote does. There ore comporisons
in the files of costs in the immediote oreo.

The next leose in question wos the York County leose - Celtic Corporotion
D PW occupies it .

Question why wos site chosen? Answer - becouse it wos clccessible to where
people ore being served ond within tronsportotion areo. Hod opprovol of
Secretory of Welfore, Budget Secretory ond Stote Treosurer.

Quesfion - lt wos reported thot Sec. Kone (Revenue) wos the ottorney thot
formed the Celtic Corporotion, ond wos Secfetory of the Corporotion he
then ,esignej os ottorney ond os Secretory but recommended to Common. of Po.
thot they leose the premise. Did you find this un.,;uol.

Answer - No. Sec. Kone wos o lowyer in York County before becoming Secrefory
of Revenue ond wos probobly involved in o number of leose deols before becoming

Sec.
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euestion - Do you hove knowledge of ony employee or other person hoving poid

o fee for securing o teose for the Commonweolth of Pennsylvonio?

Answer - I hove nof occepted o fee or no of no other employee who hos ond

if I did he would be fired.

euestion - Do you hove knowledge of on employee or other person soliciting

o politicol coniribution os o result of securing o leose for the Commonweolth

of Pennsylvonio?

Answer - No.

euestion Whot do you think of the Horrisburger Hotel leose? Answer - lt is

o fine leose.

euestion - Do you think the l3la Cflest street rentol fee is foir. Answer - Yes.

euestion - Did you know thot this property is locoted within the flood ploin

zone? Answer - Yes. Hove voriety of leoses in f lod ploin zone.

euestion - Are you owore thot fhis leose wos entered into ofter Hurricone

Agnes. .

Answer - yes. We leosed severol properties ofter the flood. The deportment's

involved occepted fhem.

euestion - Whot period of time elopsed from the time the Ieose wos signed until

it wos occupied - first the Horrisburger Hotel - Answer - l0 monthsi second the

Evongelicol Press Building - l0 months or less.
Gleoson

Representotivq,/quoted from 7l Purdons Po. Stotutes Annototed, Suction 632 (d)

entitted Grounds, buildings ond monuments in generol, "lt sholl be unlowful
for ony other deporfment, boord, commission, or ogency of the Stqte Government
to enter into ony leoses, buf the Deportmenf of Property ond Srpplies sholl oct
only os ogent in executinglleqses for deportments, boords, cnd commissi'ons, the

expenses of which ore poid wholly or moinly out of speciol funds, ond, in such

coses, the rentois sholl be poid out of such speciol funds. " Mr. Gleoson stofed
olso thot the Deportment of Property & Srpplies hos exceeded irs outhority.

Mr. Hitton took exception fo Mr. Gleoson's occusotion

euestion - The crpproisol done by Binswonger, vrho hired him? Answer - The

Deportment of property & Supplies retoined them for odvice ond counsel.

Representotive Gleoson osked Mr. Hilton if he could supply them with o coPy

of the Wolker/Bouquord Survey. Mr. Hilton stoted thot he could.

,
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suaJEcT: Notes of Exec

TO Wi lliom Hopkins

Noncy Roberts

TIre firsf ond only wifness wos Chorles Adler, ll, Deputy Secretoi'y for Properties

of the Deportment of Property.& S&pplies. With him wos his qttornef r Williom
Miller.

Question - How mony coreer employees ore there in ihe Bureou of Reoi

Estote? Answer - (3) They ore: Eorl Esch, John MC Coll, & Boris Weiner.

Mr. Adler stoted thot in regord io q requesf mqde to Secretory Hilton yesterdoy,

fhe Depqrtment hod only one copy of the Wolker/Bouquord Report qnd thot
'ihe committee could obtoin o copy from GSA.

Question - Did you own ony office buildings in the City of Hqrrisburg prior
'to becoming Deputy Secrefcry? Answer - inferest in Hcrrisburger l-iotel,
Morket Squore Building, 25C5 No;fh Front Street ond 2509 Norfh Front St.

Acquired interest in Horrisbui'ger Hotel in Augusf of 1969. Hod l/60/0 interest
in Horrisburger Hotel property. Hoi'risburger Hotel wos o going business of
thot time. Owners of Horrisburger Hotel bough'i it under o sheriff's sole,
Used sheriff o monih to tcrke core of orderly removol of people in hotel.

Quesfion - Who owner other interest in Horrisburger Hotel? Answer -
brother Sfonley Adler owne; l/6"/o, Centrol Douphin Reolty owne r l/3o/"
ond Robert Richey owner l/3"/".

Question - Who is Centrol Douphi n Req lty? Answer - principle is Woyne Titus,

Quesfion - Whot did you poy for l/6"/o interest for Horrisburger Hofel ond ground?

Answer - Don't hove finonciol records, Tifus hos originol records qnd he is in
F lorids.

FROI'I:
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Question - Whot price to ocquire Horrisburger Hotel building?
Answe r - $7 50 ,000 .

Question - Did you (Adler) put ony personol money in this trqnsoction?
Answer - Yes, do not know omounts, wi ll supply informcliio1.

Question - Do you (Adler) own ony interest in Horrisburger Hote l?
Answer - Divesf it April 3, lr97ll. Stqnley (brorher) divested himself
of interesf olso .

Question - Whof were you poid for l/6o/o interest? Answer - given notes

for g55,000 eoch - Sfqnley ond myself. Poid $55,,000 on Moy 19, |973@ 6/" intorest.

Question - Prior fo disposing inferest were offers mode fo Common. of Po.

to leqse this pr:operiy? Answer - Yes.

These questions were osked of'Mr. Adlei'on o personol bosis.

The next set of questions were osked of Mr. Adler in his copocity of
Deputy Secretory.

Quesfion - When did you become Deputy Secretory? Answer - Sworn in on Moy 3, lr971.

Question - Whqt rentol being poid for GEM building? Answer $2.37 per

squore foot,

Question - Whcit sei'vices cnd uti!iries does Commonweo ith poy?
Answer - Iondowner poys heoting (with copq city of 73o), Iighting,
reql esiote 'rsxes, oii' conditionitrg equipment, plumbing focilities,
renovqfions ond repoirs. Commonweolth provides the bolqnce.

Question - Hqd you been Depuiy Secretory of the time the Commonweolth
leosed the GEM building? Answer - yes.

Question - Whst were your responsibilities in this tronscction?
Answer - Mr. Ad!er then relofed to the commiftee their flow chor'i"for
cicquisition of spoce. This is o chori stoting the procedure (entii'e) for
ocquisition of spocc up to occuponcy by crgency. (See oitoclrment).

Question - Does P & S hqve stondords? Answer - Yes - p'rovision foi'
hondicopped people is one of the stondords? NOTE: Secretory Hilton
tesfified yesferdoy thot his deportment hod procedures but no stqndords.

Question - Does deportment get into dotlors ond cents of negotiotions?
Answer - Yes, p:'inruriiy done by field men.

Question - Whot stcndords crre these people (fielcJ men) required to use?
Answer - stondords of deportment - these people ore brokers, ottorneys
or reol estote so!esmen. Stondords depend on oresr firorket volue in
oreo.
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Mr. Adter ststed thot the rentol poid by the Commonweolth wos foir.

Quesfion - Were you (Adlen) consulted in the hiring of Binswonger?

Answer - Yes wos consulted but decision (finol) wos mode by Secretory

Hilfon.

Mr. Adter stoted thqt he felt Binswonger wcs well quolified,'

Question - Whqt foctors do you toke in considering whot rent is poid

by the Commonw tlo i fh ?

Answer - (l) qvoilobility of spoce requirement of Commonweolth; (2)

mqrket conditions in the oreo (3) comporobles.

t-lqrrisburger Hotel !eose signed on Decembei' 30, l-97lr. Choirmon Gleoson

stqied *hqt he found noihing in the octive files of the deporfment which

indicotes whot building wqs occupied. Mr. Adler indicqted thct he would

supply informcrtion on Horrisburger Hotel ond Worringfon Press Building
regording occuponcy doteo ( o

Question - Secretory Goddord (DER) informed committee thqt he wonted

o S-yeor leose - why did you enter into o lO-yeor lease. Answer - Very
difficult for londlord to meet requirements ond to do woi'k under o S-yeor
leose.

Question - Were you (Adler) involved in the Worrington Press negotiotions?

Answer - No.

Mr. Adler indicqted thof the GEM bui!ding wos o good bry.

NOTEJ' ln yesferdoy's meeting Mr. Binswonger wqs osked to give off-the
cuff figures on tlie volue of o pi'operty. When Mr. Adier wos osked whqt

he thought of fhls procedure he stoted thot onyone glving figures off-the-
cuff withouf investigoting the premises ond without field reports to look
qf is unethicql pi'octice.
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